NORTON CONTINUES WINS FOR D.C. IN
REPUBLICAN-LED HOUSE AND SENATE
Norton Saves Budget Autonomy Referendum
 Norton kept D.C. budget autonomy from being overturned by Congress despite TWO
ferocious attempts by House Republicans to repeal D.C. voter-passed referendum

Norton Breaks Records for Original
Senate and House Statehood Bill
Cosponsors Ahead of November
Citywide Statehood Vote
Norton working on expanded national and
local strategies for arrival of statehood
referendum in Congress next year

Norton at a press conference at the Wilson Building with
city leaders after the D.C. Council passed its first-ever
local budget without sending it to Congress for approval

Norton Ready for LameDuck Appropriations Fight

Norton Stops All Attempts to
Overturn D.C. Gun Laws

 Despite facing a Republican Senate,
Norton got Senate D.C.
Appropriations bill with ZERO antihome-rule riders

 Fought off EIGHT Republican attempts to wipe out
D.C.’s gun laws

 Did not block D.C. from using
local funds on abortion services
for low-income women
 Allowed D.C. marijuana reform
law to remain
 Maintained D.C. antidiscriminations laws that protect
employees’ reproductive choices
and LGBT students’ access to
school facilities and services

 Norton took part in historic Democratic sit-in on
House floor to protest Republican inaction on gun
safety bills
 Hosted roundtable with then-MPD Chief Lanier
and D.C. residents who lost loved ones to gun
violence

Norton Negotiates Lion’s Share of Walter Reed Campus for D.C. and Ward 4
 After a 10-year effort, Norton got 67 acres of federal
land officially transferred to the District
 Norton successfully insisted on larger portion for
D.C. than federal agencies wanted to give
 Project will bring new housing, quality amenities,
and shopping to Ward 4
LEFT: Norton spoke at the official transfer ceremony at the old
Walter Reed Army Medical Center

As Metro Struggles, Norton Gets 25% Federal Funding Increase for Metrorail and Buses
 Norton leading strong opposition to Metro’s
proposal to end late-night weekend rail service
 Cited its damaging impact on Metro ridership, the
regional economy, and low-income residents

Norton Gets Increased Federal Federal Funding for Bicycle and Pedestrian Trails in D.C.
As one of the “Big Four” House
committee leaders who wrote the
first long-term surface
transportation bill in a decade,
Norton overcame Republican
objections to include increased
bicycle and pedestrian funding
Norton held a roundtable with residents and bicycle and pedestrian
leaders on how to best use the new federal funding in D.C.

Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Headquarters in Ward 8 Set to Finish in 2021
All of Norton’s Federal Construction Sites Yielding
Jobs for D.C. Residents
 Norton’s monthly monitoring reports have been key to D.C.
residents receiving jobs proportional to D.C.’s population in
region
 Homeland Security headquarters completion assured now with
DHS Secretary moving to campus in May 2017
 Full requested DHS funding received in 2016

Norton toured construction at DHS headquarters

